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by the suppression of superfluities than by
additions. The new part of the process is
the fact that by following the instructions
hereafter given, twenty-five pounds of beet
root may be manufactured ito a nerchant-
able sweet, in domestic utensils as readily as
two hundred and fifty tous of beet root are
ordinarily rediced in one of the mons4ter
factories of the Euîropeanî continent.

TUE MANUFACTURE OF uETi: ROOT SlU.tR.

The moat important thing the person can
dowho is to enter upon thii manufacture is to
forget all and Cvery thing he lias ever
known about sugar making, particularly
that which is made fron the Maiple ; and lie
must especially bear this mîîaximu in iiind,

is:-

Bt Root Sugar is not, never lias been,
and, the writer believes, never can he, made
into an article of domestie use, tîuntul it lias
been refined by a separate process.

It i an article whicl is made by the pro.
ducer ta seli to the refiner, and not to use as
it is made by the first manufacturer. ''lhe
erude article is quite equal in value, accord-
Ing to the sugar it contains, to the best
brown cane sugar, comnionly called musco-
,ado, and far superior (when well made) te
the lower grades of sugars, (those with a fine
soft grain), whicli cone froni tropical
climates.

Al sugars, except maple sugar, are made
at two processes-in the first the juice,
whether from -the sugar cane or from the
best, i defecated and boiled down to the
crystalliring point; it is then set by in cis-
ters until the crystals have formed, wlen
it is ahovelled into barrels, and the molasses
is made to drip from the sugar. The sugar
is then shipped to England and Anerica and
elswhere, and refined into loaf and into the
flner kinds of soft sugar in the great Ilefine.
nes.

la France and Germany all the great man-
ufacturers produce the sugar tirst as crude
sugar, and then refine it; they are now, how-
ever, in many instances workmng the branches
separately.

Cane sugar, even when made at the best
asaon, in the best nanner, and froni the

mont favourable growth of cane, contains a
large proportion of molasses and uncrystalliz.
able sugar which will not, and does not in
ita native state, crystallize. The after pro-
cesses of the refiner, however, finally extract
all that portion which will crystallize from
that which will not, and the latter is dispos.
ed of aa treacle, or as the varions gradei of
golden and other syrup.

It is quite truc that a considerable por-
tion of the sugar froma the sugar cane is used
as a domeatic sweet in the shape of brown
sugar, but oven this lias been partially refin-
ed; but by far the greatest quantity of sugar
used il refined in the great Englisli and
American Refineries before it reaches the
public.

Canadian ides of the manufacture of sugar
are formed £rom the maple sugar made on the

farn. This is the purest source of sugar mnonths of 1871 were 134,480 tons, againist
which the vegetable kinigdon supplies. It 50,670 toni for the saine period in 1870, and
lias deposited ail its woody portions and ii. 31.060 .or the same perioi in 1869; this
purities in the troc, the growth of which it shows the enlormowusi increase of the mnauu.
nourishes, and we get it filtered and puritiel factture.
to the greateSt possible extent. Now, it is perfeetly lidiculous to suîppoe

Beet .ugar iiiust not be looked at for a (in the face of such a statenent ai the fore.
moment with the sane ideas or treated in the going) that Uanladians and the inhabitants o[
Samte mariner. Aierica generally, are going to confess iii.

The beet root contains besides sugar and feriority to the Frenci andi Gernans, and to
woody matter, portions of albumen, pectine, allow it to be said, we have not nationally
and other substances, and aise a fiavouring sulicient intelligence to make sugar from
iatter of a strong beety odour, but chielly heets, when the continental nations arc able
large quantities of potash and sait. to assist in supplyiig the woild with that

Were it not for the potash and sait, and necessity.
the strong beety flavour before spokon of, Soie people have been rash enougli to say
the juice of the beet when defecated wouid that our cliniate and soil are not fitted to
boil down inte a pure crystallizable sugar, produce the root rici cugli in Sugar te pay.
at once usable as maple sugar is. Tii we most eniphaticaiiy leny. TIe

It is the beety flavour and the potash and exteiid trials of the Ainerican patent ofhce,
sait which we have difliculty in getting rid of. aud the nuuicrouï instances of Canadian
-These matters, however, yield at. once to giown buets wlici have duriig the last tw'
the operations of the refiner. The only por. yeis mine nier the writer"s bands, ail Show
tions of tle extract freom the beet root wlici bpyond thuestion that Canadiain beets, where
i the reflner's hande are flot mTade use of i h t i weii selected and we! grow, are as rich ie
essentiel oil whici causes the strong tiavour, exgar as tia blst Fi'eub and Germa t or
and auy other impurities which ouglit tu coîitilentail liti. If any the doubt it, ai
havo beei removed hefore i cornes t» bis lie IL tgo o e t grow a patell of the best
hands. The mixture of potbsli and sait kiuiiý of sugar bet in ls field or gardeo,
wen oxtracted from the syrup and puried und folowtn thailistructints, hereater
is really wort i weignr t for weight, at east as given educe t e roots te suc a State that
unucli as the sugar. tii» aniount (if voliiied sîîgar they con-

eshere people wih tae engage u the naour tain IS asily pruved by te ordinary
facture of alehohol fro n the iet root, they tables and instrument. Other wil say,
han do 00 te a great profit, a 1eet root yieids ani they are far the ialtt pmcticL, If it
to the distiller far more spirit per acre titan eau b doue, why ias it not becu doue! Ii
the best crop of cither grain or corzu does. reply, 1 afiin that iV is onlly hocmue the>
The apparatus for ditillation ie quite simple manufacture las been made a nystery of
and comparativoly inexpensive. and lias noV been uiideretood. The chief

The following table will show the money trouble o the manufacture lias consisted n
value obtained from the entire beet root cr01 the ierystaiizable sugar, and Vhs, it is now
in France alone, i the year 18656, and it prove( beyond a doubt, lias been cauaed not
mu t be remembered that Germany, Ielginun, by the sugar contained ic thre wel grown
tholland, Austria, ano Russi, ail inake their root bcing infesior, but by the proces
own apgar, or at ail events th u greater por. adopted bein- inperfect. If the following
tion of it, from the beet root, and ii ail instructions are carcfulry carried ot, ail
cases it must aIse bc remembered that tman dyficltics ani troubles as te unrystalizable
beet root industry e one that lias been, ani sugar wil ceshe te be a serius obstacle.
is, constantly inereasing. Witlî these few observations, I propose to

The heet larvest of 1865.0 in France lay before the readers of this litt e treate,
alone produeed fui instructions for tho growth of the sugar

275,000 Tone of raw sugar worth £6,250,000. boct and its conversion into suph a class of
100,000 Pipes of stroug Spiritk- crude sugar as bet itte i for t ge rafiner,

acad pipe containing and l evcry way equai for th purpose t
tramt 100 to 1l2Oga]Ions, refining tu the bert tropical sugar that a

thart distilaed froon three sIurucegh.
root direct, 'without the SU11DnUR« OF TUEl 1'neCES8.
assistance of Vie sugar 1 shtai irst dscriboe very few word
manufâcturer, sd part. wliat tle a cery to do, s d thon more at
ly fro the umolasaes, length the beat fay te do p.
aud worth . . . . 1,a50,000. The dots are washed ith great care after

20,000 Tons of pôtash, wort 500,000, being strlpped of the itaves, and hes crow
1,600,000 Tons of ptull, worth 1,0,000. beiug cnt off, taming care ne t te break off the

tsnal low r ed of the ots, wiit are
£9,100,000. ricuest i zb sugar.

Ths iî 'what je produccd frein tbe entire The rots are thon raied dow into tw
bet crop-no th vaune of ite produce of fine t possible pnlp.
the augar manufactory. The pulp ge tben presed Sor a- o geV ot

Thr imports of beet root sugar at tne the juic in te xost perfect manner, nd
B eitish ana scotoh porta for the first leven lear fro ail partices oinroot.
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